Message from the Principal
Welcome to our special ‘Olympic’ edition of Hotline, which is our final newsletter of the academic year. May I take
this opportunity to thank you for your support throughout the year—this is an integral part of our school’s success.
Although the pupils will be starting their break on Thursday 19th July, the school will be open throughout the summer. Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any queries about uniform or any other matter.
Thank you once again.
Mrs Addison

Leading lights carry the torch!
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Pictured above: Chloe Staples with Mr Norman

Wasn’t it brilliant to see the Olympic flame visit our area? And it was
even more special for Mr.Norman and Mr.Crosby, who were nominated
to have the honour of being involved in the torch relay. Mr.Norman
went first, carrying the torch on his route between Suggitts Lane and
Fuller Street, with pupils and parents out to cheer him on. Later, it was
Mr.Crosby’s turn to drive the Cleethorpes Light Railway train with the
torch on board, taking the flame into the evening celebration at the
Olympic Park - a terrific achievement. Mr.Norman then kindly brought
in the torch over the next few days so that the pupils could run with it
during their P.E lessons. When asked about their experience, they both
said it was ‘a once in a lifetime opportunity.’ By Tom Steer Year 9
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Pictured above: Mr Crosby with the Olympic Torch
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Pictured above: Mr Crosby driving the train with the Olympic Torch on board!

The entire experience was absolutely fantastic. The memory that will
stay with me the most is not the run or the day itself but how much
interest the torch generated. Not just the enthusiasm of the public on
the day but also the enthusiasm of the pupils of Healing School. It was
with this enthusiasm and support that I have been able to raise £722 for
the Myotonic Dystrophy Support Group. I would like to take the
opportunity to thank staff and pupils for supporting me with this and
allowing me to raise so much money.
Thank You
Mr Norman.
Pictured above: Mr Norman enjoys his special moment

Sports day!
This year’s sports day started nervously as the weather threatened to spoil the day for our students. However, the rain stayed away and
our Olympics themed sports day was able to go ahead and was a huge success.
Sports day, 2012, was kick started with a colourful parade of flags from around the world made by tutor group representatives. Leading the
parade was our district representatives holding the Olympic Torch followed by Olympic torch competition winners. The junior cheerleading
squad followed the parade with a superb and energetic performance. The main events then began which included traditional track and
field athletics events mixed with fun and Paralympic events such as a blind race, clothes race and space hopper race! Excel lent performances were shown throughout the day from all competitors with many previous school records being smashed.
After another fantastic cheerleading performance, the final scores were received and the places were as follows;
Year 7 winners = Blue, Year 8 winners = Blue, Year 9 winners = Red, Overall winners = Red
It was another successful and enjoyable sports day. Many thanks go to all the staff for their hard work throughout the day and also to the
pupils' families for their support and encouragement. The highest praise however must go to the Healing School pupils who were once
again the stars of the day, congratulations to all!
The PE Department
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Healing high flyers shoot for the stars!!
After a successful and very enjoyable first National Competition
the squad came an outstanding 5th out all National Schools
competing in the 3,500 seated arena at Manchester Velodrome.
The squad put on their best performance to date with an energetic
and technically faultless routine. All of the squad represented the
school impeccably and were great ambassadors, displaying
Healings exceptional standards. Thank you to all staff involved
and the valued spectators for their support at the event.
We are proud of you.
Miss Plant

Technology

faculty

Olympic

During the recent half term holiday, pupils in years 7
and 8 were invited to design and make their own
Olympic torch from recycled materials found at home.
More than 170 pupils responded and Technology staff
were overwhelmed by the skill and ingenuity shown
by all pupils.
Clearly many pupils had enlisted help from friends
and family and we would applaud the co-operation,
time and energy spent on the wonder torches which
resulted.
The winners in year 7 were:
Bronze - Jonathon Borrill-Townsend; Silver - Georgia
Taylor-Vine; Gold - Lucy Howes
The winners in year 8 were:
Bronze - Harry Blanchard; Silver - Grace Atkin; Gold Sam Blakeley
The overall winner was … Sam Blakeley
All winners received prizes and all entrants will
receive an Olympic themed commendation certificate.
Well done to everyone and thank you for your
participation.
Mr Jennings
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Pictured above: The ‘Healing High Flyers’ at the National Competition at
Manchester Velodrome

Pictured above: The winners of the Design and Technology
Olympic competition

Healing Equestrian Team
On Sunday 1st July four pupils went to Bishop
Burton College to represent Healing School in
the National School Equestrian Association's
Show Jumping Event.
Sophie Coolledge, Georgea Cherrell, Olivia Lord
and Emily Lord along with their horses competed
as a Healing Team in the School's
first equestrian competition. The standard was
very high and the team competed brilliantly and
showed some fantastic horsemanship.
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This is a new venture for the school and is in the
very early stages but if any student is interested
in joining the equestrian team then please see
either Miss Lamb, Miss Taylor or Miss Sass for
further information.
Miss Sass
Head of PE
Pictured above: Healing Equestrian Team

British Karate Championships
On 3rd June Charlotte Raynor took part in the British Karate Federation Home Nations Karate
Championships in Glasgow, Scotland to
compete for the title of British Champion. She was entered into two categories. In the first, Charlotte got
through to the final where she lost to the reigning
champion. In the second
competition she got
to the semi-final where Charlotte unfortunately had
to retire due to
injury. However she achieved
an impressive 3rd place.
Charlotte started Karate when she was 6 but
stopped taking part when she was 10. She soon
realised what she was missing and started back
up again this year.
Pictured above: Charlotte Raynor, our Karate champion

Grimsby and District Athletics
Healing School entered the Grimsby & District
School tennis tournament which was held at St
James Tennis Club on Thursday, 5th July. We
entered three teams which each consisted of
four players.
Luckily the sun shone the whole day so play
was not interrupted. The girls played all day
and their standard of play improved. Two of our
teams reached the semi-finals - and both
played very well. However only the "A" team
qualified for the final which was against Tollbar
Academy. Since the team consisted of all Year
10 girls who had not lost a match all day,
Healing were therefore not too optimistic but
they took the bull by the horns and raised their
game. They played a very tactical game,
keeping great control throughout. At the end of
their game, it was a draw -much to everyone’s
surprise. The game therefore went to a
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Pictured above: Ellie Doherty-Montague, Georgia Peers, Lauren Bridgwater and
Ciara McFerran

tie-break. Again the girls held their concentration and worked
really well as a team. Their determination and team efforts paid
off and they won their match by two points making them overall
winners of the tournament. What a fantastic achievement - well
done girls.

Young painter of the year competition
I am very pleased to be able to congratulate Stefania Olafsdottir in year 10 for
winning the runners up prize in the 2012 Grimsby and Havelock Rotary Club "Young
Painter of the Year" competition. Stefania received her award at the town hall on
Wednesday night in front of the Mayor of Grimsby. There were over 300 entrants to
this competition, which is becoming more and more popular each year and this year
Stefania was one of our three entrants from Healing. This is the second time Stefania
has entered the competition, last year she won first prize. Standards for this
competition are very high, the judges are made up of professional artists. Hopefully
next year Healing will have more entries and possibly another winner. Well done
Stefania!
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Mr Nel
Pictured above: Stefania Olafsdottir

Smileathon!
On Sunday 9th September 2012, the
Grimsby Telegraph are hosting a
Smileathon.
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Pictured above: Jon Legard and Lily Hartley

Forthcoming Events Next Half Term

What is a Smileathon? It is a charity
event for everyone, everyone will be
walking, running, strolling or ambling from Cleethorpes
Meridian point to Cleethorpes pier and back again (which is
about 3 to 4 miles). Anyone is welcome but no motor
vehicles due to Health and Safety.
Who can enter? Anyone can enter! It costs £5 for adults
and £2.50 for children under 16 years with ALL the money
(including sponsorships) going to charities. Entrants in
fancy dress are in for a chance at winning a prize too!
For any more information please visit
www.thesmileathon.co.uk or email info@thesmileathon.co.uk

5th September - Back to school, Additional Open Evening
10th September - Year 6 Open Morning
14th September - Year 6 Open Morning
25th September - “Shooting fish” drama workshop (Year
10)
27th September - German Exchange pupils arrive,
School photographs (Y7, Y9, Y11)
4th October - Prize Giving, German Exchange pupils
depart
9th October - Post 16 Options Evening
26th October - Year 9 Enterprise Day

Term Dates 2012/2013
Term 1: Wednesday 5th September 2012 - Friday 26th
October 2012
Term 2: Monday 5th November 2012 - Thursday 20th
December 2012
Term 3: Tuesday 8th January 2013 - Friday 15th
February 2013
Term 4: Monday 25th February 2013 - Thursday 28th
March 2013
Term 5: Tuesday 16th April 2013 - Friday 24th May
2013
Term 6: Monday 3rd June 2013 - Tuesday 23rd July
2012
Primary Quiz
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Pictured above: Quiz winners, Healing School pictured with Mrs Addison
at the Primary School Quiz

On Tuesday 3rd July, five local primary schools battled to
become winners of our Primary Maths and Science Quiz.
Wybers Wood, Healing, Canon Peter Hall, Keelby and
Laceby Stanford competed in 5 rounds, including
Tangrams, Guess the Picture, Code breakers and Guess
the mass.
It was a close competition, with Healing being the final
winners. The event was excellently supported by some of
our year seven pupils.

